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Setoutbelowareissuesof concernfor theVCA associatedwith theannounced
packageof reformsby theFederalGovernmentto theHigherEducationSector.
TheVCA would beseriouslyfinanciallydisadvantagedif thereformsare
imposedunamended,andits ability to remainfunctionallyviablewould be
seriouslycompromised.It wasfeltthat theCommitteeshouldbeappraisedof
this situationandthatthis informationcomplementtheVCA’s previous
submission.

TheVCA hasit’s ownAct of Parliamentandis affiliated with theUniversityof
Melbourne. It is Australia’sonly separatemulti disciplinaryartstrainingand
educationinstitution. Thetrainingofferedto talentedstudentshasa contextand
breadththatis differentto thatofferedby singledisciplineinstitutions. The
WesternAustralianAcademyof thePerformingArtsandtheQueensland
Universityof TechnologyAcademyof PerformingArts havenow beenabsorbed
into theirUniversity’sFacultiesofCreativeIndustries.

In thelate90’sthethenPremierof Victoria advocatedto thePrimeMinisterthe
transferof thefunding responsibilityoftheVCA from DETYA (DEST)to DCITA.
Hewasadvisedthat precedentandits consequencesposeda problemfor the
FederalgovernmentAs theVCA remainsasAustralia’sonly separatemulti
disciplinaryartstrainingandeducationinstitution - theissueof precedent
dissolves.Perhapsit is timely to reconsiderthebenefitsof theVCA transferring
to DCITA andhavingits fundingdeliveredthroughthatframework. Thiswould
meanthattheVCA would notbeboundby complexformulasthatapply to
EquivalentFull TimeStudents(EFTSU’s),butrather couldnegotiateafunding
arrangementthatrelatedto therealcostsassociatedwith trainingemerging
artists. As with NIDA, AFTRSandNICA theVCA would retainits relationship
with a majorUniversity (theUniversityof Melbourne)for academicaccreditation
andquality assurancematters.
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SetoutbelowaretheVCA’s majorconcernsin relationto theproposedNelson
Reformpackage:

The level playing field approachto coursecosts
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Theproposedcoursecontributionscheduledeterminestheallocationfor the
visualandperformingarts(Cluster7) at$9,091perstudentinclusiveof capital
roll in. This figureis significantly belowtheVCA’s currentEFTSU. TheDEST
allocationfor theVCA waspreservedat thepreUniversityof Melbourne
affiliation rate. In additionin late1999DETYA (DEST) negotiatedan
arrangementwith theVGA to reduceit’s studentloadby 20%over3 years,while
retainingthesamelevelsof recurrentfunding. Thiswasapprovedspecifically
for theVGA to providetheflexibility requiredto maintainits intensivetraining.
TherevisedbaseamountperEFTSUis currently$19,028.90. This is inclusiveof
capitalroll in. At thenewlyproposedrate,theVGA would belosingaround
$10,000or 52.23%perEFTSU.

If theFederalgovernmentwereto cuttheVGA’s recurrentgrantby 52.23%it
would be fatalfor theVGA, anddisastrousfor thenation’sartisticandcultural
life. TheVGA is currentlyseekinganexemptionfrom therecommended
nationalloadingfor visualandperformingarts courses.

If theschedulewereappliedto DCITA fundedorganisations,theywould be
similarly affected. TheFederalgovernmentthroughDGITA hasacknowledged
thatit costsapproximately$24,000perstudentto trainin dramaandproduction
(NIDA) andapproximately$125,000to traina film studentattheAFTRS.

ParityandEquityof Funding

Theissueof thelack ofparity andequity of fundingwith theSydneybased
NIDA andAFTRS is ongoing,butbecomesevenmoreacutewhentherevised
fundinglevelsarecompared.TheVGA is renownednationallyand
internationallyasafirst classmulti-disciplinaryartstrainingandeducation
institution. Thedemand/supplyratio for our talentbasedentryis as
competitiveasNIDA andtheAFTRS, thestudentcohortasnationallydistributed
asNIDA andAFTRS,thecoursesasintensiveandasexperiential,andthe
graduateperformanceequalsthosefromNIDA andAFTRS. In thelastfew
monthsalone,two VGA film graduateshavewonthePalmeD’Or atCannesfor
documentary(GlendynIvin) andtheequivalentfor animationattheAnnercey
internationalanimationfestival(AdamElliott). Art Schoolgraduate,Patricia
Piccininihasalsotakentheworldby stormrepresentingAustraliaat theVenice
Biennale. Sheis the8thVGA graduate/staffmemberto representAustraliaat
thelasttenVeniceBiennales— aneventthatis describedasthe“greatestaccolade
for a living artist”.

Five-yearentitlement
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25% - 30% ofVGA undergraduatestudents(drama,film andtelevision,art,
productionandimprovisationmusic)cometo theVGA with aprevious
undergraduatedegreeor partialdegree.Thehighly competitivenatureof the
talentbasedentrysystem(eg. 24 placesofferedoutof 1200auditioningfor drama
— 3.3%)meansthatstudentsaremoresuccessfulwith life experiencebehind
them. Theageproffle is notunlike thestudentsofNIDA andtheAustralianFilm
TelevisionandRadioSchool(AFTRS).

Talentis distributedacrossthesocio-economicspectrumandmanyof ourmost
successfulartistshaveenduredearlyhardshipsto achievetheir goals. Only
classicalmusicandballetrequireearlyparentalsupportastrainingbeginsin
childhood,andtheyarecoursesmostlikely to attractschoolleavers.
Life asanartistdoesnotprovidesignificantfinancialrewards,certainlynot in
thefirst fewyearsof practice.Thecapacityof studentsto repayloansfor feesis
sorelyreduced.Doubledegreescannotbeenteredintoupfrontasthenatureof
thetrainingis talentrelated,intenseandexperiential.Sequentialdegreesdo take
placebuta studentcannotenrolupfrontin a doubledegreeprogramastalentis
assessedannuallyandentrycannotbeguaranteedyearsin advance.

Thefive-yearlearningentitlementwill negativelyimpacton thehigh qualityof
thestudentcohort.

Onesolutionis to requestanextensionof thelearningentitlementto sevenor
eightyearsfor intensiveartstraininginstitutions.

PerformanceMeasurements

Themeasurementsandbenchmarksthatwill beusedto assessthevalueand
effectivenessof ourinstitutionsaretheGraduateDestinationSurveyandthe
CourseExperienceQuestionnaire,administeredby theGraduateCareers
Council. Both thesesurveysareabsolutelyinadequatefor graduateartists. If the
surveyswereappliedto theDGITA artstraininginstitutions,their resultswould
beona parwith VGA results. Thesurveysdo notmeasuretheaspirational
factor,northecommitmentandtime it takesto achievesuccessasanartist.
Graduatesmayhaveanunrelateddayjob butcontinueto audition,makefilms
or exhibit. Artists haveaportfolio career- whichcannotbemeasuredby a
surveywhichprescribessuccessin termsof wheretheyareemployedandhow
muchtheyearn. An alternativeinstrumentandlongitudinalstudiesarerequired
to betterassesstheeffectivenessof artstraininginstitutions. Suchaprojectis the
subjectofa submissionto DGITA for funding (an internationalresearchproject
led bytheDirectoroftheVGA with thesupportof theUniversityof Melbourne’s
Centrefor HigherEducation).
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The student loan schemesand enhancedHECS debts

Trainingartistsis expensive.Thehoursarelong andintensiveandstudents
part-timework capacityis reduced.In acknowledgementof this AFTRSpaysits
studentsanallowance.Artists graduateinto initial certainpenuryandtakesome
yearsto establishtheircareers.Neverthelesstheir contributionto thesocial,
culturalandeconomiclife of Australiais profound. With theintroductionof
newfees,talentedpeoplemaynotchoosetheartistspath,becausethesizeof the
debtwill prohibitotherlife goals- eg. homemortgage,kids, etc.

Australianartiststravelandarerenownedthroughouttheworld aswell-trained,
lateralthinkers,excellentensemblemembers,with a greatcapacityfor hardwork
andhumour. We wantourartiststo travelbutwealsowantthemto comehome
andnurtureandnourishAustralia’sculturallife. An overwhelmingdebtmay
resultin ourartistgraduatesleavingAustraliapermanentlyto escapethe debt.

Increasedpaymentthreshold

Theproposedincreaseto a$30,000thresholdbeforegraduatesbeginto repay
theirHEGSdebtis welcomed,but increasingit to $35,000would beevenbetter
for artists- who asselfemployedcreativesmeettheirprofessionalexpensesfrom
their ownincome.

Action

It maybe timely andopportuneto securea sustainablefuturefor theVGA. As
Australia’spre-eminentmulti-disciplinaryartstrainingandeducation
institution,it hasbeenchronicallyunderresourced.Thestellarinternationaland
nationalperformancesof theVGA graduatesatteststo theexcellenceof the
training. TheFederalgovernmentandStategovernmenthavecontributed$lOm
eachto a significantcapitalupgrade.Also $3.2mhasrecentlybeensecuredby a
philanthropicorganizationto delivera culturaltransformationregarding
indigenousstudentsandartistsparticipationin theCollege. In additionto its
flagshipawardcoursestheVGA is now deliveringa raftof non-award
communityaccessprogramsto thousandsofchildrenandadults. It is avigorous
robustinstitution,drawingon theculturalstrengthsof Melbourneandnurturing
theculturallife of this nationandits internationalrepresentation.It mustbe
supportedadequatelyto continue.

TheVGA is currentlyadvocatingtheseissuesto theMinistersfor theArtsand
Education,Science& Trainingandseeksthesupportof theCommitteein
relationto theinformationasoutlinedabove.
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